
I Buy Your Drees 
Goods During 

Thb Sale 

Buy Your Clothing 
ThUrSagle 

I 

Buy Millinery and 
Ready-to-W ear 

During thia Sale 

Buy Your Slippers 
and Work Shoes 

During This Sale 

BEGINS THURSDAY, MARCH 30th, 1922 
And Will Continue Through Easter Saturday, April 15th, 1922 

115 - BUSY SHOPPING DAYS ■ 15 I — : ; ki' -■·. w -- 

time of the year ir here to buy spring goods, and to make business open with a vim we are 
undreds of specials which we have bought for the Spring Sale at prices that will appeal to 

every close buyer. Your real opportunity to get the first selections and save money is here· 

Read and Compare f rices : Watch Our Windows : Come and Save Money 
DRY GOODS 

Thousand* of yard· of per- 
çait·. ThoM an short length· 
of the boat percales made. Dar- 
ing this sal· we are going to 
sell them 

15c A Yard 

Don't par 20c and 25e for 
then· goods when we aro soil- 
ing them et— 
15c A Yard During Sale 

; Om big lot of certain 

10e A Yard 
ladtse Head, the real 15c 

goods, during this sale at— 
28c A Yard 

Bléaehings, a good grade 
during this sale at— 

10 Cents " 

31 Ho cloth, especially adop- 
ted for underwear and child- 
ren'· drawn, Sprint sale price 

Thonaandi of yards of gint· 
ha ma. chnahrays and other 
pretty materlala, real value up 
to 20c. One big special counter 
fall at— 

Apron ginghama. The beet 
value of the year. Every lise 
check, on sale at— 

Devonahire and Lad and 
f eerie doth, the material with 
• Unen finish. Just what you 
want for hoy·' wash suite and 
children'· dreeeee. Spring aale 
****" 

2Se A Yerd 
50c Madras shirting, beauti- 

ful assortment of pattern·, 

29 Cents 

10c A Yard 

10c A Yard 

Bed Ticking. Spring sale 
priée— 

15 Ce: .ts 

Hetviut Feather Proof tick- 
ing, Spring sale prie·— 

29 Ce. t* 

6Cc Pline erep. in all ahadea 
8priag aple pricc— 

25 C« its 

36c and 50c dr -.paries, beau- 
tiful désigna, Spi lg aale price 

2SCc.it 
See the new Ε j of curtain j 

accise, Spring aak ->rice 
12 l~2c L > 39c 
SILKS—SILKS 

The greatest array of beau- 
tiful silka in all shade·, and at 
tremeadoualy low prices. 

$2.00 crepe de chine in all 
akadea. Spring aale price— 

$139 
Black taffeta silk, a real value. 
Spring aale price— 

$1.25 
Charmeuse satin*, Sprinp 

nie price— 
$1.48 

Ponce· sillu. Spring sale 
price— 

48c, 69c, 89c, $1.23 
Pony willow taffeta in al) 

shade· at— 

$2.48 and $2.98 
16.00 Canton Crepe in all 

ahade·, price— 
|M3 

All the new «hades in Shan- 
tuny silk and crepes. It will be 
oar pleasure to mow you dur- 
ing this Spring 8ale and save 
you money. 

HOSIERY — HOSIERY 
200 dosen men's, children's, 

and ladles'hoaago in this great 
Bpring sale. The Holeproof 
Hosiery Co., has shipped us 
200 doxen of their famous 
hose, especially for the sal·. 
These have slight Imperfec- 
tion·. 

Ladies' silk heee, real value 
$2.00 a pair, Spring sale prie·, 
as long as they last— 

75 Cents 

Ladle»' $3.00 hoM, Spring 
sale price— 

$1.48 
Men'* 76c hoae, Sprint aale 

price— 
25 Cents 

Men's real 81.00 hoaiery, 
ffreat Sprint sale prie·— 

3 Pair for $1.00 
Men*· $1.50 silk hoee, Spring 
«ale price— 

50c A Pair 
Children'· 2i>c ήοββ. Spring 
•ale prie·— 

1 5 Cent* 
Children'· 50c hose, Sprint 

•ale price— 
23 Per Pair 

Bit line of children's sex 
just received for this sale. 

CLOTHING 
The clothing department is 

going to make thing· hum dur- 
ing the Sprint sale. If you 
anticipate buying a suit don't 
wait a day, but come tq this 
big Spring Sale and see the 
beat line of clothing you ever 
saw and for the leaat money. 
Some real bargains, too. 

60 Men'· and young men'· 
suite, value up to $22.50. 
Spring utl· prie·— 

$12.95 
Mer#* and young men'· suit·, 

valu· np to S25.00, Spring 
•ale price— 

$14.95 
« 

Men'· and young men'· suit·, 
value up to $80.00, Spring sale 
price— 

$17.95 
The beat liae of worsted and 

tweed aulU. value np to $S5.00, 
in fancy young men'» models, 

jring «ale price— 
$19.96 

Then wa have hundred· of 
new you Kg men'· suits at— 

$24.95 up to $34.95 
Some have two pair of pasta. 
We want to sell you your 

clothing and if selling the real 
merchandise that has met the 
test of yean at a low price wfll 
do It, we wfll. Come let as show 
you is all we sak. 

Exclusive agency for Griffon 
and Kuppenheimer clothe·. It 
b known as the beat. 

MEN'S PANTS 
Every style and every aiie in 

wonud. serge. tweed and 
(tripes. The best selection of 
pont» for the least money. 
Come to our bis Spring sale 
and buy your pants. 

Men's pant·, real value |S, 
Spring sale price— 

$1.96 
Men's pan ta, real value $S, 

Swing pale price— 
$2.95 

Men'a pan ta. real value $β, 
Spring sale price— 

$3.95 * 

Men's pants, real value |7.50 
Spring sale price— 

$4.45 
Men's pants, real value |8, 

Spring sale price— 
$4.95 

Bis Une of Boy» knee pants 
for the Spring sale at low 
price*. 

SUPPERS SLIPPERS 
The line of slipper· that we 

are «bowing we are proud of. 
Why shouldn't we be. for it ia 
the best line ever gathered to- 
gether from the best shoe man- 
ufacturers of the United States. 
We are selling slippers. The 
reason is because the public 
appreciates real merchandise 
and we have it at the right 
prices. Every style of slipper 
hi black, white, brown, in 
•traps, buckles, plain pump·, 
walking slippers, oxfords and 
combinations in all leather and 
khl. Satins, patent leather, viei 
gun metal, and calf skin. We 
are showing ladies slippers 
91.9B up. See our Une of slip- 
pen, real value 95.00, for 

$2.96 
And every style of slipper, 

real value $0.00, for— 

$3.96 
Selby Slippers at $4.M up to 

$8.96 
Men's work shoe· of every 

description and real bargains 
during this Spring sale. 

One big lot of slippers, ox- 
iordsand pumps, carried from 
last season, value up to (10.00.. 
All on one counter to clean up 
at— 

$1.95 

. MEN'S SLIPPERS 
Kvery style conceivable in 

brogues, English and semi-En- 
gllnh toes, from— 

$2.95 up 
We can fit and please you. 

Tennis shoes and sli[f)>ers 
iov every body at low prices. 

Children's slippers are ar- 
riving In tiqie for the sale, so 
come and let us save you mon- 
ey on your children's slippers. 

Kvery pair of shoes and slip- 
pers are sold under guarantee 
to Rive satisfaction. 

COAT SUITS, CAPES, 
SPRING COATS 

ι me department bu told 
more Spring Capes, Coat* and 
Coat mita than ever before in 
a seaaon. Quality, atyle and 
prices combined has brought 
us results, and we have now 
coming especially for the sale 
the best merchandise that our 
New York représentative could 
buy, at the lowest prices. If you 
want a Spring coat suit, cape 
or suit, don't buy until you see 
our line, and you will surely 
get what you want at. a price 
that will pleaae you. Tricotine 
suits. Poiret twill suite, Jersey 
suits, end capes of every style. 
Come let us show you. 

DRESSES — DRESSES 
Another big shipment of 

new Spring dresses just arriv- 
ed In time for the BIG SPRING 
SALE, which makes our stock 
complete. We have a beautiful 
aesortment of dresses in silks, 
crepe meteor, satine, Canton 
crepe and crepe knit. In fact, 
all the newest materials, and 
every day brings as the latest 
styles which our New York re* 
prenentative is buying. Then 
we have gingham dresses snd 
cotton dresses of all styles. 
Come let us show you the pret- 
tiest Une of dreeees ever shown 
in Dunn. 

WAISTS—WAISTS 
The very newest waists. 

Waist», : eal value up to $4, 
Spring sale price— 

$1.95 
Waist*. in pongee and erepea worth up to $6.00, Sprint 

prie·— 
$2.95 

CHILDREN DRESSES 
The bes'. selected line of 

children's dresses and middy 
suits in Di ui at real «ale pri- 
ces. Come and buy the kiddies 
dresaea. 

WA3H SUITS 
The bast Une of Wash Suit* 

made is lu idled by us. The 
.famous Jack Tar Toga line, 
Tom Sawy er suite, aad Blue 
Jacket suit» from— 

* 2.95 up 
AH the ι jw atylea. 

MILLINERY 
Our Milhnery department is 

putting e\.ïry effort forth to 
assist in t. aking this Spring 
Sale the br..iner one in thia de- 
partment. And to make things hum we are offering unusual 
and attrac.ive price» in millin- 
ery. Our a. ray of styles is not 
surpassed 1 y any found in this 
section of the State and the 
price* of nitlinery will be the 
lowest quo.ed. Don't wait, but 
come the opening day and aave 
money on your millinery and 
purchase the very latest styles. It is our ploasure to show you. 

OVERALLS, 
WOPJC SHIRTS 

Men's Overalls, real heavy, 
Spring Sale Price— 

$1.23 
The best overall made, 92.50 

value, sale price— 
$1.69 

126 Work Shirts, the bast 
fullest shirt, Spring sale price 

79c 

SPECIALS! 


